
TERMS OF THE NEWS.

Ta* DATLT NEWS, by mall one year, $8; Biz

montas $4; three months $2 60. Served in the

ol ty at EIGHTERS CENTS x week, payable to the oar

riers, or $8 a year, paid in advance at the/office.
THB Tm- WKKKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Touredays and saturdays, one year $4; six
months $2 60; three months $125
THU WKBXLT NEWS, one year $2. Six copies

flo. Ten copies, to one address. $16.
SUBSCRIPTIONS in alteases payabe in advance

and no paper continued alter the expiration of the

tune paid for. *

NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words. 26 cents

each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents eacn insertion; over 30. and no:

exoeeding 40 words, 60 cents each Insertion.

RMTTANORS should oe made by Poatoolee

Honey Order or by Express. If this cannot be

dona protection against losses by mall maj be

secured 0* forwarding a draft on Charleston pay
able to the order of the proprietors of THI NBWS,

or by sending the money m a registered letter.
These rates are NIT, and must invariably be

»aid In advance.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

No. 14» east Bay, Charleston, s. c.

SATURDAY, MAY IR, 1872.

tar Hr. WILLIAM E, SIMMONS, Jr., ls tbe

travelling agent fe THE NKWS, for South

Carolita:
*NBWB OF THE DAT.

-Gold in New York closed at 13*.
-Cotton closed nominal; mlddllugs 24 jo.
_Cotton In Liverpool closed firm; uplands

Hid ; sales 12,000 bales
-The Memphis Avalanche pays that Greeley

and Brown will carry Tennessee by eighty
thousand majority.
-Colonel Dyke, of the Tallahassee Floridi¬

an, and a member t>t the National Democratic
cc mmiitee, is greatly in iavor ofGreeley.
-In Mississippi the name by which the

Liberal candidate* for President is commonly
known is Old Honesty. It is a very correct

epithet.
-A dispatch from New York to the Cincin¬

nati Gazette says "lt is reported that Horace
Greeley has received a letter from Hon. Jef¬

ferson Davis congratulation; him on his nomina¬

tion, and (.".omlsiug to support the Cincinnati
ticket.*' Fudge!
-Chattanooga stirred the ire of Olive Logan

recently. She was required to pay for deliver¬

ing her lecture ten dollars city tax, fifteen

dollars State tax, fifteen dollar? county and
six dollars fees to sheriff and clerk. Total,
forty-six dollars. The people growled be¬

cause Olive lectured the second night in a

walking snit, Instead of full dress.
-Theorizers on earthquakes and volcanic

disturbances will find a bit of Interesting in¬

formation ia the news from Iceland. Mont

Hecla ls always m a' mild stat'? ot eruption,
but on the 16tb, 17th and 18th ol April there

was an unusual commotion, with volcanic
shooks la some parts of the island. It bap-
peas that the great California earthquakes
commenced on the 16lh ot April, and were

most severe on that day. Tbese phenomena,
widely separated by distance as they are, may
be connected by scientific thinkers.
-The Great Western Telegraph Company

has paid the first instalment ot $500.000 for
the manufacture of a new ocean cable. The
work is to be done In England and the project
ls fairly started. The company has a capital
equal to $6,760,000, and it proposes to lay a

cable from England to New York, by way of
Bermuda, with a branch line to St. Thomas,
acd a subsequent extension to Brazil. Thc

estimated cost of making and laying the cable
ls equivalent to the amount ol the capital,
and, as a practical guarantee, the directors
nave stipulated that the contractors shall take
one-third ol the whole number of shares.

Agreements have also been made with the
Great Northern Telegraph Company to secure

the irans-Ailantlc traffic of Denmark, Norway,
Sweden, Russia, China and Japan; and when

the Great Northern Company estabilshi** its

prcjeci ed North Ai lani lc line, a Joint agree¬
ment will be made by which the new cable
company will enjoy the Important advantage
of a duplicate route between England and

America. It is also proposed to establish a

tariff of charges cejaid e raory lower than those
ot the existing companies.
-A writer ia the last Appletons' Journal

gives a short but interesting account of thc

great American Sahara, the desert region
lying midway between the Mississippi Uiver
and the Pacific Ocean. Over this treeless
waste oo birds fly; on lt no life Is found but the
gray brittle sage brush ano the narrow belt ol
green that skirts the margins of the unfre-

qneot streams« And yet, arid, sbrubless, des¬
olate as this vast tract-twelve limes the area

of New England-is by nature, there is but
little doubt bat that, by proper irrigation and

tree planting, lt can be made productive. The
writer io tbe Journal advocates artesian wells
like those that have been so successfully sunk

by the French lo Algeria. We see, by the San

Diego Union, that these wells are likely to be
.ooo tested practically. A cumber ol capital-
lats seriously entertain the idea of reclaiming
at least a portion of the Colorado Desert by
this meaos. The project to reader the south-
era and eastern borders of this desert arable ls
no oew ooe. Ia 1856. and again io 1859, a

proposal to toro the Colorado River upon it

waa favorably reported upon ia the United
States Congress. The plan now proposed by
tbe gentlemen who entertain the idea of sink¬
ing wells, is to go before Congress and ask a

grant ol land, la the eveat of their Hading
water.
-The United States Supreme Court bas

given a decision which is Intended to define
the American doctrine as to the relations of
Cnurch and State. .The case before the court
was that of a Presbyterian Church io Louis-
ville which bad become divided through old
troubles relatlog to slavery aud the civil war.
After various proceedings before the estab¬
lished tribunals of the church -the Presby¬
tery, the Synod and the General Assembly-
the dispute waa taken Into the courts; first
Into the State Courts of Kentucky, an tl after-
ward to the United States Circuit Court; the
decisions la the Staid Courts belog nil la favor
of ooe party, and io the United States Court
of the other. Fi u al ly, the case was brought
belora the Supreme Court ot the Uaited
States, which decided, substautlally, that no
coon has power to interfere with the action
ol the General Assembly, which ls the su¬

premo Judicatory oí the Presbyteriaa Church.
Its decisions, whether right or wroog, must
be accepted as final la all church matters, and
civil tribunals have oot the authority evea to
Inquire whether, under the constitution of
the church, the Assembly has j.irlsdictioa
over cases brought before lt, or whether its
action ia lo conform i ty to the rules and pre¬
cedents of the church. From this lt would
appear that lo aoy church the declsioa ol the
ecclesiastical judicatory which ls recognized
.a ol the highest authority, caooot be over¬
ruled by aoy civil court.
--Laoor strikes are the order of the day on

both aides of the Atlantic. In this country
New York city IB the centre of the agitation,
which ls mainly to enforce the elght-hour rule,
the movement io favor of which has made
great progress this spring. Over two thous-

and carpenters and Joiners are now on a strike

in New York. They demand three dollars

and fifty cents for eight hours' work. It seems

that the strlk« has been contemplated by the

Carpenters and Joiners' Union for a lona time,

and the several societies have been hur-band-

intr their resources and preparing tor ir. The

strike thus far has been peaceable but earn-

e*r. The bricklayers will strike next Monday,

(unless allowed four dollars per day
for eight hours' work. The painters'
sinke in that city this spring for eight hours

and no reduction was successful, and from

present indication?, wo think that the carpen¬

ters and bricklayers of New York will hereal-

ter work but eight hours a day. These three

trades are at the base of the building Interest,
and their regulation of the time for "striking"
evinces a carefully prepared plan. They were

aware that at the present season capital in

this branch ls screwed up with contracts and

an aitack would leave it no resource, but sur¬

render. It cannot be denied that the eight-
hour law, although obtaining legally only on

government work?, has had considerable
effect in paving the way lor the present
spread of the system to private enterprises.
.The strikes and united trade movements this

spring seem to be more formidable and unani¬

mous than they have been at any previous
period; and if the movement spreads, as may
be expected, we shall see, after a season,

what will be the effect of this forced diminu¬
tion of the labor product of the trades, in re-

gard to which there is now great difference of J
opinion._

The First Liberal Victory.

Tho recent re-election of United States

Senator Ferry by the Connecticut Legisla¬
ture was a signal victory for 4he friends of
the Liberal movement The Grant managers
bad resolved that Ferry, who was too inde¬

pendent to suit their purposes, must be

kicked out, and one Hawley putin his place.
But the Liberal Republicans in the Legisla¬
ture were disinclined to throw Ferry over¬

board, and, joining with the Democrats, suc¬

ceeded in re-electing that Senator, in this

case there was no compromise of principle
on either side. Senator Ferry is a Liberal
Republican, and as such tbe Democrats in

the Legislature supported him. He had

given them no special pledges. There was

no bargain in the case. They take him for
what be is, preferring his election to that of |
an avowed partisan of Grant's misgovern¬
ment. The result which hus thus been ac-

complished not only returns to the Senate an

able, independent and useful member, but it

defeats and rebukes the Grant Administra¬
tion where its managers have regarded their
success as certain. More than this, it points
most distinctively and impressively the way

by which Liberal* Republicans and Demo¬

crats, united, eau win the Presidential con¬

test and reform the Government

OUR correspondent Paysan shows what
can be accomplished by careful farming and
the judicious use of fertilizers.' Thirty-five
bushels of cora an acre from land which
without fertilizers only yielded eight bushels
an acre; «and twenty-eight bales of cotton,

of 400 poands each, from 28 acres of land of
the same character ! Make note of this.

THE "Columbia Union, which ought to be

good authority for the most loyal and highly
colored of our legislators, shows conclusive¬
ly that the Legislature, having regularly ad¬

journed without duy, has no legal and con¬

stitutional power to assemble before the reg¬
ular timé of meeting in November next, ex¬

cept under a call of the Governor of the
State. Amen, say we.

Tfcw Books.

THE NEWSPAPER PRESS OP CHARLESTON, 8.
C. A Chronological and Biographical His¬
tory, embracing a period ol one hundred
and forty years. By William L. Klug.
Charleston, S. C. : Edward Perry. 1872.

We have received from the author a copy of
this interesting volume, the contents ol which
were fully described la these columns some

time since. Mr. King, with a zeal and indus¬

try which do him credit, has brought to light a

variety ofstriking facts connected with the rise

and progress ot the Cnarleston press. To
these are added many pieces of local informa¬
tion which, without Mr. King's assistance,
might have passed into oblivion. A full ac¬

count is given of the different newspapers
which had their day and died; and there are

sketches ot the eminent men who, at different
limes, have been connected with the local
press. The newspapers cow published ia
Charleston are noticed, and ia conclusion the

author makes aa earnest appeal for the con-

tinuance of a spirit of kindness and good-
fellowship among the conductors oí the press.
Mr. King has succeeded in giving the public a
valuable little work, the baudsome typograph¬
ical appearance ol which is the evident result
ol the directing hand of a skilful pi actleal

printer.
CRIF. A story of Australian Life. By B. L.

Farjeoo. Author ol Joshua Marvel. Blade
o'Grass, Ac. New York: Harper A Bro?.
1872. Charleston: Fogariles, King street.

The successor to Dickens, as fir. Far-

jeon ls called, chooses his subjects in the
lowest walks of Ufa, but lt ls not for the

purpose of exciting laughter, at the queer¬
ness ot the bed-fellows with whom pov¬
erty makes them acquainted, nor for cari¬

caturing the grotesqueness of their ways.
In all that he writes he suggests for the
consideration of the public the terrible so¬

cial problems ot the century. The wretched
boy who is ignorant of the moral law and

steals a foal of bread to appease his raging
hunger-ls he to blame, or that orderoi things
which denies bim work and training ? The

vagrant who finds that a petty tbelt will send
him to a jail where for some weeks, at least,
he has better food, clothing and sheller than
he can possibly get in the streets-is he to

blame if he longs for* prison and thinks liberty
a curse t The wretched girl whose one false
Btep brands her forever in the eye ot the sister¬
hood-is she alone to blame if she falls lower
and lower, and rests at last on the breast of
the placid river ? These and olher phases of
lite are kept before the reader; they are ex¬

plained, not as la a homily but by example.
Grit, it need hardly be said, is a sad story, and
It is vividly interesting. In the plot there is
nothing especially striking; but the characters
are powerfully drawn, and there is in the story
a true pathos, which Dickens never reached.
They who read Grif and its companion works

may lay the volume down with a melancholy
sense of the extent ot thé cankering sore at
the root of this boasted civilization of ours;
and they may determine to read no more

books which ore not printed iu rose color
and do not "end happily;" but they will have

gained something io the thoughts forced upon
them, and will have made the acquaintance ol
one who, in the opinion of many, is the
strongest and most earnest novelist ol the day.

Cloth. Pp. 440.

URNITURE KEPAÍÜEL» AND UENO
r VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE

__
RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

feba Smith Street, north of Wentworth,

inklings.

D"~ÏN^DGET^O. 93.~iT~b. B. B.-
A Regular Meeting will be held at the usual

t me and place. Tue uiemnerH lu arrears above
the time allotted by the Constitution, will be sus¬

pended at this tue« ting.
By order of the President.

mayi8» AgBKtt U. COB KN, Secretary.

PHONIX STEAM FIRE COMPANY.-
Attend the Regular Monthly Meeting of your

coinpauy THIS EYKNINO, at 8 o'clock-.
B. J HOWLAND, Jr.,

m.iyis _
Secretary.

"Â SHLEÏ FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-
A Assemble at yeurEngiue-Honse, on MONDAY
Û.UKNIKO May vor II, at 6 o'clock, In full unliorm,
Wime Faurs, for Tournament Parado. By order
of the resident. J. M. MATUEWES.
may 18_ Secretary A F. Co.

PROMPTITUDE FIRE ENGINE COM-
PAM',-Yon are hereby summoned to as-

st-mble at your Engine bouse on MONDAY, May
20th, ut 7 o'clock A.M. In Full Uuiform, for pa¬
rade. By order of the President.

K. W. BROWN,
maylft-* Secretary P. F. E. Co.

ITJams.

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the fact tlmt the SOUTH¬

ERN Ll rh I.NSUKANCO COMPANY laquea Joint
Lie Policies, lusut lng the lives ur partners lu
business, so that, on the death of either, tue
ainuuiit insured for ls p* d to tne sn' vivlng party.
They also luaure husband and wlfe«n the same
plan. KBhN COFFIN, Agent, No. 31 Broad street.
may 13_
WANTED, WOOL, WASHED AND

unwashed, lu large an i Bma.i qnantltles,
at H. LElDl.>Q's, No. 7 Haynestreet.
may18 sintn3_

WANTED, AN ACTIVR COLORED
Woman as house servant. Apply at this

office._mayis
IT/ASHERWOMAN WANTED.-WANT-
VV ED a woman to do the washing of a fam-

Hy. Apply at ba, 43 Rutledge avenue. mayl6

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House tn the central or western

part of the city. Address "Q," at this office, stat-
mg location, terms. Ac._feb8
TAM IN NEED OF WORK.-A STRICTLY
X sober, hom st man wishes employment aa
liv h P rter or Watchman, or any other employ¬
ment; n. derstauds driving and the care and
management of horses, carriage-«, A -.. Can » ive
me beat or oliy references. Address "Porter,'"
NEWS Office. mayi5 ws-2*

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BES!
testimonials, ot good character and com¬

petency v» lsi.es a position aa Teacher tu some

punllc institution, or as private tutor In a family.
No objections to going Into the country. < an
teach KI en en, Latin, Gi eek, Plano aud the oiher
branches oi a good education. Salary of not so

great coUHldeiatlun as pleasant association. Ad»
dress C. D. V., at the uittce of thia paper,
mario_

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cneapest and best warranted

M'Wlng Machine In tho market ls the HOM h su UT-
Tl.h., pneo and JW. Cun ne even at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 265 King street, corner beaufaln
dtreet. T. L. BiaSELL. Janlï-flmos

Cost ano ionna.

STRAYED, FROM BAST BAY, NEAR
Laurens street, on the itu h, a BLACK BULL

PCP, fore feet and breast white, ears cut. Are-
ward will be paul for Its recovery, apply to April
ucla ny, s>uli No. io, small Meat Market,
may18-1»_
LOST IN. QUEEN, NEAR RUTLEDGE

street, or In Kutledge street, a pair or Oold
di.r.EVh. BUT ON-. A reward will be giren If
left at Tna Nswa Office._mayi3
LOST, A BROWN ALPACA UMBREL¬

LA, with an iron stick and bamboo Handle.
Tue Under w.U be rewarded on leaving the asme
at this ellice.

<
may7

¿For Sale.

F^ITSAI^ÉT FOUTHÜNDRED "BUSH¬
ELS Careen Shel B. Apply to FAIRCHILD

A HAMLIN, foot of Laurens street. may!8-stu2»

FOR SALE, A BAY SADDLE AND
Draft Hon-e, 8 years old. Apply at No. 56

Basel street, between ll aud l o'clock.
maylS-l*

BARRELS I BARRELS I OF SUPE¬
RIOR quality, made by A. Morgan, of

U orget-wu, fur uplrus turpentine. Sampie at
our odies. For eaie by SUAOKELFuKO A
KELLY, Southern Wimrf._mayl8-l
HORsES AND MCLRS.- TUE UNDER¬

SIGNED begs io inform the public that he
hut just arrived rrotn Kentucky wita a lot of No.
1 .UCLKM aud IIOKsEs, which have been sci cted
with carn for t his market. Among this lot are
rome very large Mmes, suitable lor timber and
turpentine work. Give tue a call at Mills House
Mao es. J. N. LONG._mayl7 3

LEMONS ! LEMONS I LEMONS - 11
ii rt vc received a FRESH LOT of those Une

MESSINA Lh MONS, o be sold at z6 cents per dcz-n,
atP. JACOB'S PILLIF a TAND, corner of Church
and Market streets, North aide. mayie 3*

EGGS FOR H \TCHING.-HAVING IN-
CKEASKD my steck of recent importations,

I aiu prepared lo Oil orders mure promptly. The
stock now consists of:
Lig t and Dark BRAHMAS, Hun and Partridge

C chins, silver Gray Dorkings, Sliver Spangled
Hamburgs.
BUck-orcnsted Red finnie.
Bronzed and White Turkeys, Black Cayuga,

Aylesbury and Rouen Duck«.
A SETTING OF TURKEY AND DUCK EGGS CN

HAND.
A few Pullets of thu above stock of my own

raising now for sale.
EVERT E BEDFORD,

No. 275 King street, between 12 and 2.

mayl4-6»_

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING
M .CHINES repaired on reasonable terms

auu at the shun est notice. AIBO a few good se-
c nd-haud Machines for sale, very low. J. L.
LUN»r RD. s ult h street, north of Wentworth.

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLL
NEWSPAPERS m large or small quantUK a

'rice 60 OENTS PER .'U.NDKKD. Apply at thc
OTlee or THE NEWS. mavin

So Hem.

SULLIVAN'S I8BAND.-TO BENT FOB
the season, a UoUSE on the front beach,

conta fling eight roorosv with all necessary out-
buildings, accommodations for horses, Ac. A
latge cistern and well ot- water. Apply at this
office._may 17-2*

TO RENT, A HOUSE ON TH «j CORNER
of ant edge and Bee streets with six rooms,

la ge cistern, outbuildings, Ac. Possession
given 1st Juue Apply at No. 0 President street.
mayl4 tuttisa*_

To RENT, A BAKERY ON KING
street, between B oad and Tradd streets,

aud two Stores on East Bay. Apply at No. 9
President street._mayi4-tnths3«
TO RENT, TWO STORES ON MEETING
JL sir et, No. 140and corner nf Basel and Meet-
lng streets. Apply at No. 9 President street.
may!4-tn hs3»_
TO RENT, THAT NEWLY REPAIRED

BRICK HOUSE. No. 31 Radcliffe street. Rent
Soo. Possession given Immediately. Apply at
No. < Manon street._mayl4-tuiriB4*
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-A TWO AND A

HALF-STORY HOUSE, partly furnished, and
pleasantly s mated, containing four rooms, with
storerooms and piazza, large stable, ano Well of
water; also, iron tank clxtern, all in nice order.
Apply to JAS. B. HOWARD, east end Laurens-
streetwharf._ may7-tuthso*

TO RENT FOR THE SUMMER A FUR-
MSHKD COTTAGE of seven rooms, pleas¬

antly bl uated, near the woo s, ou Kershaw
street, a few minutes' walk from the Atken De¬
pot. Mable on the nreratses. Terms moderate.
Ap ly to M. SCHOFIELD. Aiken, S. C. mayl410

CapanneTQQips ano flhsBoinnoni

N"~ÔTI1TE7^Î^^heretofore existing at Florence, S. c., lin¬
tier the name of F. L. SHOUBOE A CO. has this
d»y heeu dissolved by mutual consent Mr. (.'. 1*
aüoCBOE will settle all outstanding i lalms
.«galu^ the Bald copartnership, and will collect of
debía duo thc Hame. F. L. SHOUBOE.
mayl4-tuths9_G. T. ALFOttU

rTIHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
J. ex ls ung nnder the arm name of BALL,
BLACK A CO, la this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Either partner wfll sign In settlement,
of the business.

(Signed) HENRY BALL.
' WM. BLACK.

EBEN'R MONROE.
March 1, 1872. WM. i>. BLACK.

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK ,v CO. inform their friends aud the public
that they Intend to close out their entire stock
wlih as little delay as possible, and at prices that
will be an Inducement for all tn purchase from
i hem.

They have also a very large stock of unset
-tone*-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubies, Cameos,
Ac-which they will set, to order, at unusually
low rates. Their manufactory for Silverware
will t>c continued to enable them to meet any de
manda In that line. No. 586 and 567 BROADWAY,
New York. Julyis lyr

H
amusements.

COMMENCING MONDAY NIGIIT, MAY 20,
Colonel J. K. JOHNSTON'S Dazzling and Exquis-

lie Panorama,

TOUR OF EUROPE AND GRAND TRANSFORMA¬
TION SCENE, UNDER TBE RHINE,

Gorgeous and glittering beyond description.
In addition to the entertainment loo valuable

presents given away each night to the audience,
consisting In part or furniture, watches, Green-
back", silver-plateJ ware, tea sets, Ac.

Admission.".25 cents.
Reserved Seats.60 cents.

«-MATINEE SATT RP.\Y AFTERNOON, at 3
o'cl ;ck, for the especial accommodation of ladies
and children who cannot attend at night. On this
occasion
Children admittedfor.16 cents.

Adults.25 cents.
mayl8

J1IR8T MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
IN AID OF .

HALL AND LIBRARY FUND FOR MECHANICS'

UNION, No. 1, OF CHARLESTON,
Will leave Market Wharr on TUESDAY NIOHT, at

8 o'clock. Beck's Band ls engaged.
Tickets to be hal of the Committee; also at

BROOKBANE'S Saloon, Mr. LAOOASAGNE, No.
iso King street, WM. GIBSON, corner King and
Spring streets, J. H. ROBERTS, King street.

D. B. HASFLTON* )
0. i.ADEVEZB, J Committee S. and T.
M. K Ü.LLY, )

mayis

jy^OONLIGHT EXCURSION
OP

PALMETTO DIVISION, No. 4, SONS OP
TEMPERANCE. '

steamer POCOSIN, leaving Market Wharf
FRIDAY EVENING, May 24th. 1872, at half past 8
o'clock. Tickets can be haOrom following com¬
mittee:

ARTHUB B. BELL,
S. G. PROCTOR, T. O. surra,
H. T. SURAT/, OTTO SONJJTAO.
maylS-sfi

GRAND IRISH FESTIVAL,
UND8B TUB PATRONAGE OF

THE IRISH RIFLE CLUB,
WILL BB HELD AT

TflE SCHÜTZENPLATZ,

OJI TUB 27TB AND 2ST II INSTANT.

Ca,da of Invitation, twenty-five centseach, may
be had from the undersigned, and elsewhere, as
will be afterwards announced.

JAMES J. GRACE,
D. O'NEILL. A. 0. MAGRATH, JR.,
JAMES H. WELSH, T. O'BRIEN.
maylG

F
JFinunnot.

OB SALE

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD STOCK, by
A. 0. KAUFMAN,

may 15 No. 26 Broad street

Jnsuranir.

JpiRE AJÍDIMASNTÍNSÜRANCE.
8. T. TUPPER, AGENT,

INTERS' AND MECHANICS' BANK BUILI
INO, EAST BAY STREET.

CASH ASSETS.$6,008,000 00

ANDES INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF CINCINNATI,

JANUARY 1, 1872.
CAPITAL-paid np-$1,000,000 00

Cash on hand, In Bank and in
transit.*$ 255,264 80

First Mortgages. 451,288 80
United States Bonds, market value... 238,6.4 87
State and city Bonds, market value.. 15;,433 66
Bills Receivable and Note?, market

value. 373,911 86
Railroad Bonds and other Items,

market valne. 83,700 oo
Amount due fr m Agents and others, 100,755 05

ColateralLoans.* .. 79,053ttl
Accined inte:e.t. 22,646 83

Assets.$1,760,684 17
Total LlabUltIts. 138.469 06

Net Assets.$1,628,216 ll
AMAZON INSURANCE CO, net Assets 714,860 37
TRIUMPH INSURANCE CO., net Assets 727,603 ll

Total.$3,070,668 69

Surplus Lines Reinsured with Amazon and
Triumph insurance Companies.
Funds of each or theaoove Companies are sepa¬

rate and distinct.

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BROOKLYN, NEW YORK-JANUARY, 1, 1872.
Capital-paid np.$1,000,000 oo

Surplus, over capital.868.669 97

Total assets, market valaatlon....$i,868,669 97
Liabilities.$167,690

All Chicago losses and other liabilities have
been met without making an assessment, borrow
lng a dollar, or selling a security of any kind.

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
UP MSW YOSK-JANUARY 1, 1872.

Capltal-paldnp.$500,000 00

Surplus, overcapital.566,1 tl 72

Total assets, market values..$1.005,111 72
All Chicago and other adjusted losses have been

paid.
Aggregateassets.$6,000,000

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS taken t_ the above

Companies, by S. Y. TUPPER, AGENT.

mayio-thstuo

G E N C Ï

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON.President.

ASSETS January 1st, 1872..$1,241,917 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston of the above Company,
with the right to take risks In any portion of

South Carolina, would Invite the attention of his

rnends and the public generally to a few argu¬

ments In Its favor. It ts a

PURELY SOUTHERN COMPANY,
and Invests all Its accumulations at the South.

It ls ably managed and has a large capital. It

does business cn
TUE CASH SYSTEM ONLY,

and at rates a« low as any other sound Company
In the Country.
call at my office and allow rae to show you the

long Hst of Policyholders, which ls the best evi¬

dence of strength in a Company.
EBEN COFFIN,

Agent for Charleston, S. C.,
No. 31 Broad street,

GEO. M, COFFIN, Sab-Agent,
aprlfi North Atlantic Wharf.

Odebraiwus.

gECOND ANNUAL TÖTJRNAÄtBNT
OF THE

HAND ENGINES
OF THE

CHARLESTON FIRE DEPARTMENT,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF TUE

FIREMAN'S UNION,
ON MONDAY, MAY 20TH, 1872.

Companies v. ill assemble at thc Citadel Square,
at half past 8 o'clock, A. M., where the line wll
be formed by the Clerk, as lated by the Committee
of Arrangements, on the completion of which
the Department will bs turned over to chler En¬
gineer M. H. Nathan, and Assistants, passing
through Calhoun, down King, through Hasel,
dawn Meeting, through Market, down East Bay
through Broad, (in review before His Honor, the
Mayor and Aldermen,) countermarching at Lo
gan street, when the exercises will commence, as

arranged In programme.
Secretaries of Companies can receive their

quota of Cards and Regulations from the Clerk.
T. S. DENNISON, Chairman.

H. BOM)EN P'CKINPACK, Clerk.

iHunicipai Notiws.
"ISfr^OUf^^
FIRE PROOF BUILDING, CHARLESTON, MAT
16, 1872.-For the accommodation of DELIN¬
QUENT TAXPAYERS and to facilitate the collec¬
tion of those Taxes, this office will be fopen here¬
after for snch bnslaess from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

WM. GURNET,
may17 3 County Treasurer.

P AVILI ONTfl OTE L,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

0. T. AL FOR D & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

may 14 R. HAMILTON, Superintendent.

D
Oma», <lli)tmu(ilf,
BUGS AND MED fciN E S,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DR. H. BAER, NO. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
nf nts own Manufacture:
THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING

CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.
This is the nest Medicine for Infants and young

Children ever offered to the mo.ie. it ls care¬
fully prepared f om the best Drugs according to
a prescription furnished by a distmruUh-el uer-
man Physician < f larne and success! ul practice,
and has been tried and approved by m iny uf our
best physicians. It ls specially adapted to the
diseases Incident to childhood during the trying
period of Teething, and recommends itse r for the
cure of Diarrhoen, Dysentery. Colic, Griping in
the Bowels, Summer Cum plaint, Ac. lt contains
no Anodyne or other inj o nous Drug, and should,
therefore, be preferred to the >ootlilng Syrups
that now flood the market, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, there ore, more or less,
Injurions. Thousands of chi dren are murdered'
animally by >oothing Syrups; in some cases, this,
fact has been published lu the newspapers, where
the phy-lclan in attendance so stated In hts death
certificate. In the numerous other cases, where
the Innocents are murdered by this modern
Herod or the Nursery, the causéis laid to a thous¬
and oi her causes-to all but the fight one.
Mothers, bear this In mind, and use the German

Soothing Cordial, which ls safe, efficient and
satisfactory. Do not fall to try a bottle at once I
The sootning ord lal ls also an excellent Tunic,

admirably adapted In cases of Debility-Hiving
toue to the system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite.
Price 26 cents a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR-TONIC.
This ls no Dye, bnt a Tonic and Hair Dressing-

keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Silver, no Sui-

Bhnr, no Sugar or Lead, and no other Injurious
rug. Try lt. Only 60 cents a bottle.

DR. BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor or these Pills confidently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination of vegetable remedies, in pro lacing a

preparation that will bring health and happiness
tu tne unfortunate sufferer. In the following dis¬
eases, UlUT hnvo h*on Dr-cd by thousands with
most wondeiful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Compl-lnt, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Los-) of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Drupsy, Dysentery. Plies, Dmea-es of the .-km,
Pain in the Side, Buck and Limbs, sick Headache,
and all derangement of the Stomach.
The*e Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

any person and in ali situations in lifo. No family
should be without them.

Price 26 cents a b x.

BENZINE,
(DOC BLE-DI STU. LSD.)

For Cleaning Clothes and taning out Grease Spots.
Price 26 cents a box.
A ll eral discount to the trade on all the above

Preparation-'.
Dr. BAER ls Agent for the sale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument of the kind In ate.

NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
UAlR.

(Advertised In another part of THE NEWS.)
PROF. WUNDRlM'S GERMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dyseutery, Asthma, Ac. Ac.
W. R. WARNER & CO.'S ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised In another part or THE NEWA)
UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.

These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬
dies for almost every disease, are dally gaming in
favor at tue South, while, m the North and West,
they have ror some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The following are some
of the best known:
Comp. Extract ol CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxy mel, tor < ougb, Ac.
Strengthening Tonic or Pera.
Ftve-Minnte Psln-Oarer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weakntss, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence, Ac.)
Amaranth for the Hair.
Vic orla Regla lor the Complexion.
Headache Pills.
May-apple PMs.
All-Healing Ointment.
Kheumaiic Elixir,
iEianthos Extract, (for Epilepsy, Fits, Ac.)
Catarrh Specific. .

Pile Fxtract.
Always on hand a foll assortment of Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Domes¬
tic and Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Ac,
all or which will be sold at low«st market rates.
Sample Orders solicited from the trade.

HOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A full assortment always on hand.

CUNDURANGO,
The Great South American cancer Remedy.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR -

?TI0V8.

W. R. WARNER <fc CO.,
.OF PHILADELPHIA,

Oller the following assortment of Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send ror Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power, Ac.
Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, lr n and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Perrated
Elixir cadsaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnia
Elixir Vaierlanate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bluer Wine of Iron
Wine or WU i Ofierry
Ferrated Wlue of Wild Cherry
Comp, syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
>yrup or Uypophosphltes (ror Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac)
Lozenges of Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges. cuCilnlng Vanilla, Tola, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum como. Thu ls a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
or the'Dandellnn, Wild Cherry ann oem ian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls .a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from

Its medicinal virtues, it ls u-efu: as a vehicle
and ror manktug the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Qentlan aud Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's oyrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, cnlorosis, AC.

Ellx. Vaierlanate of strychnia
Ellx. Phosph. Quinine, iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there id a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially Hervlceable In cases of children and
delicate ladles.

in addition to the above, W. R, Warner A Co.
manufacture a ru il line of Fluid Extracts and

Sugar-coated Pills, all" of which are to be had at

Manufacturer's Prices, of
DR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street,

moh23-DCAW6mos Charleston, s, o.

groceries, tUpusta* SPt.

T^TILSONS' GEOCBEY,

306 KING STREET, 306

A FEW DOORS NORTH OP MASONIC HALL.

CHOICE SMOKED TONGUES,

CHOICE SMOKED TONGUES, "

CHOICE SMOKEDTONGUES,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS,
DAVI8\3 DIAMOND HAMS,
DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS,

' (Small sizes,)
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

CRAB APPLE CIDER,
CRAB APPLE CIDER,

CRAB APPLE CIDER,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

.

RUSSET CIDER, .
.

RUSSET CIDER,
RUSSET CIDER,

The finest made,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

DRIED BEEF, PICKLED SALMON,
DRIED BEEF, PICKLED SALMON,

DRIED BEEF, PICKLED SALMON,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

I _

*. m
GOOSEBERRIES, RED CURRANTS,

DAMSON PLUMS, Ac, Ac, '

From Morton, or London,

FOR SALK

AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

NEW MAY BUtTER,
NEW MAY BUTTER,

? NEW MAY BUTTER,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY,

DUNDEE MARMALADE,
DUNDEE MABMALDE,

DUNDEE MARMADADE,
Three Jars for One Dollar,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

WILSONS' GROCERY,
NO. 306 KINO STREET,

East Side, a few Doors North of Masonic Hau.

Kr No charge for Delivering Goods from
WILSONS' GROCERY._*_

Scmmg jjjjgjjjggg---
rpHTT~lTEW IMPROVED
WHEELER & WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANDF'G CO.,
aprs-lyr_Na Mg King street.

rpHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.
The HOME SBUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,

makes the lock stitch, (alike on both sides,) bas
self-adjusting tension, and ur the only first class
low price sewing Machine tn the market adapted
for every variety of sewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $26 and $37.
Agents wanted. Send stamp for circular and

Sample Of Sewing. T. L. BLS8ELL,
General Agent,

Janll-fmwflmo_Charleston, B. 0.

Ccgal BTotites.
LL~ PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against the Estate of JOHN HURKAMP will

&«-ase posent their accounts to Messrs. JOHN
URKAMP A CO. ; and ad persona In d t b ed to said

Estate will piesse make prompt payment to said
firm. GEORGE CAULIER,

JOHN C. OJEMA >N,
aayll83»_Executors.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Application will be made to the Pinn tera»
aud Mee ti mles' Bank for the Renewal of the fol¬
lowing CERTIFICATES OF STOCK, the Origináis
having been lost: 16,260, 14,614 and-.
may8-w3»_H. PRESS SMITH.

Dnsineof Claro«.

C HARLES BER BU SSE,
BASKET MANUFACTURER,

No. 379 KING STREET,
Has jost returned from the North with a large
Stock of Goods, consisting of:

BASKETS,
CHINAWARE,

AND TOYS.
ALSO,

A large assortment of CHILDREN'S CAR¬
RIAGES, ranging In price from $4 to $26.
Ee ls also agent for colby's celebrated "Little

Washer and Clothes Wringer," the most perfect
and cheapeat in use, which he selia at mann rac-
tnrers' price. Call and examine for yourself.
mch23-finw2mo_^_
Q'HAS. LIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORES OF ROAD,
"CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets,

as-Highest prices paid In Cash for Crude Turpén-
tine.-®»

Virgin..$3 76 Yellow Dip $2 901 Hard..$190
mchl9-6rnos

rp T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
*

DEALERS AND DISTILLKIIS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 EAST BAT.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

The highest prices paid for Grade.
apria-emos_

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALU

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,

NO. 369 KINO STREBT,

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladies and Children's Clothes. Fuie Laca

and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with thc

Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crap«
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
IB- Gooda received and returned by Express.
jnn22-lyr L BILLER. Proprietor.

QTTO A MOSES, PH. D'

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly cxeonted Pn os ph a te and Mining Pro
purtles reported upon, and Working Plans far
nlshe-i. Separat ng and Me.tallurglcal Procès
ses adapted to Ore Dt-poslta.. special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES of FERTILIZERS
Drugs, Ores, Minerals, AC. LABORATORY,
dec23-stutnemo No« 28 George street.

PÜHE PARCHED AND GROUND
COFF BE.

Java, Lairuayra, Vanilla and Rio COFFEE parched
regularly, without admixture.

- ALSO.
A Fresh Supplv New York Ground OHICKOBY.

For sale by N. M. PORTER,
No. 238 King street,

maylS 1 Third door above Harket street.

G O R N! CORNI

3650 bushels Prime CORN, per Schooner Pacific,
for sale this day by "

SHACKELFORD A KELLY,SM
mnylS-l_ Southern waadaH
UTTER AND CHEESE. ffig
Landing and for sale by 3 Ira

ADOLPH NIMITZ, IX
mayl8-2_rio. 209 Eaa'tBayT^

Ç10RN! CORNI CORN !

3600 bushels Prime White CORN, In bulk or
batta. Landing and for sale by
maylS . T. TOPPER A SONS.

^LE! ALE! ALE!

100 casks McEwan's Sparkling Edinburgh ALE,
landing from hark Dranpner.

For sale by W. H. CHAPEE A 00.,
mayls-thsmS_No. 207 Ea* t Bay.

g 0. STRIPS AND PIG SHOULDERS.
Just-receive ! per av amer a one lot of S. 0.

STRIPS ANO PIG SHOULDERS, small Size.
ALSO,

Extra Faltón Market Beef for sale low by
D. FITZ GIBBON.

N. W. corner King and Oarnon streets.
All gooda delivered free._

"VTEW CODFISH, SALMON AND V*QK-
±y EREU
Extra No. 1 MACKEREL, large size. Choice

New Pickle Salmon, St. George Codfish, very fla e.
Pickle Halibut, Pickle Herrings. AW
For sale by D. FITZ GIBBON, *ß

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.
All gooda delivered free._

'

J1RESH BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Ac. £
Just received per Steamer Falcon, all kinds of

FRESH BISCUIT, as follows:
Milk Biscuits, Cream Jumbles, Lemon Snaps,

Ginger Snaps, Soda Biscuit, Arrowroot Biscuit,
Oyster Blscnlt, Batter Crackers, Wine crackers
and Pilot Bread.
For sale low by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.
All g. ods delivered Irte. ._?,

QHOICE WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, Ac]
A floe lot of PURE RYE WHISKIES, Brandies,

ALSO,
.

Some of that floe OLD CORN WHISKEY, at
$1 75 per gallon. And .mu supply of low grade
Whiskey always on hand. . :

For sale by D. FITZ GIBBON.
N. W. corner Kins and Cannon Btreets.

AU good i delivered free. mas is-imo

gALTl SALT! SALT!
600 s ofks Liverpool SALT for sale, at $i per

sack, to close consignment,'by,HENRY OARD,
apr22_Accommodation Wharf.

ÇJOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, ra Ü. a BONDED STORES.*

A. TOBIAS' SONS, NO. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. & Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAO and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
varions vintages, la

Quarter casks
Firth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Oases of one dosen bottleseach._

jpAIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGARS.

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 Baot Bay, offer for
sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.

MORDECAI A 00.

JVA L KIRK A L E .
?

MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay, offer for
sale an 1 .voice or "Falkirk" ALE, landing direct
from Glasgow. In Pints. MORDECAI 4JX).

jpOBTO RICO MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay. offer Tor

sale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, in strong
packages._MORDECAI A 00.

jp RIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A# CO., No. 110 East Bay/offer for

Ra.io I^TO» «mit« cíiRX-lxLnew sacks.
?OTBmeaa a orv _

J^DAMANTINE CANDLES.
1000 packages Adamantino CANDLES for sale

by MORDECAI A 00.
Ieb28-6moB_
QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., Na uo East Bay, oller for

sale an Invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di«
rect from Factory in Havana,

.
»...

filiUintrrj, Strain ©ooae, tft.

gPRING OPENING1

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW,
No. 804 KING STREET,

WUl open THIS DAY an assortment or MILLI¬

NERY GOODS, Ladles' and Children's Ready-
Made Snits. ^,
Sole Agent for Mlle. DEMOREST'S PAPER

PATTERNS.
SHOULDER BRACES,

STOCKING SUSPENDERS, and
LILY BLOOM.

DRESS-MAKING in all its branches.
Country orders will receive prompt attention.
mch28-tnths8mos

Neto JJnbiiraiions.
rTlHE NEW "HYMNAL" AT TWENTY

JLCENTS. äfcfev
We have received a large supply of the varfoni^iSr*

editions or the NEV? HYMNAL. The new 32 mo.
edition at 20 cents, so cents and 40 cents; 18 mo.
edition at 40 cents, 60 cents, $ i and upwards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 27.

NOT JTi A EUCHARISTIC A. a Commentary, Ex¬
planatory, Doctrinal and Historical on the order
for the Administration or the Lord's supper or

Holy Communion, according to the use of the
Church or England, with an appendix on the
office for the communion or the sick, by W. E.
scudamore, M. A, io cents.

Christ in Modem Lire, Sermons preached In
St James's Chapel, by Rev. stafford A. Brooke,
$2. V
The Reformation or tho Cbnrch or England, its

history, prlnclp.es and results, (1614-1547,) by
Rev. John Henry Blunt, $6.
The Conservative Reformation and itsTheology,

as represented in the Augsburg Confession and In
the History and Literature of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, by Kraath, $6.
Student's Hebrew and Chaldea Lexicon to the

Old Testament, by Benj. Davis, Ph. D., Ac, $6.
Hamiiecics and Pastoral Theology, by Wm. G.

T. .^hedd. D. D" eighth edUion. $3 60. Ö
The Office and Work of the Christian Ministry,

by James M. Happln, Yale College, $3 £0.
A History of Pallosophy from Thales to the

Present Time, by Dr. Uberweg, VOL 1, History of
the Ancient ano Mediaeval Philosophy, S3 60.
"The speaker's Commentary," the Holy Bible

according to the authorized version (A. D. 1611)
with aa explanato y and critical commentary
and a revision ot the translation, by Bishops and
other clergy or the Anglican Church, edited by
F 0. Cook. M. A.. Canon vf Exeter, vol. l, part i,
Genesis-Exodus-S6.
systematic Theology, by Charles Hodge, D. D.,

vols, l and 2, each $4 60.
staunton's Ecclesiastical Dictionary, $4.
HagenbacrTs History or the church in the 18th

aud 19th Centuries, 2 vois., $6.
Masson's Lir« or Milton, with the History of his

Times, VOL 2,1018-'40, $4 60.
Tne Agreement or Science and Revelation, by

Rev. Jos. H. Wy the, M. D.. $175.
The Life of john J. Crittenden, With selections

from bis correspondence and speeches, edited by
his daughter, Mrs. Chapman Coleman, vol. i,
$760.
The Science or Wealth, a Manual of Political

Economy, embracing the laws of trade, currency
and finance, for popn ar reading and ase as a
text book, hy Amasa Walker, L.L. D., ti 60.
What to Do, and Why. and How to Edocate

each Man lor his proper Work, by Nelson Slrer.
$176.
Three Centuries or English Literature, by Chas.

Duke Yonge, of Queen's College, Belfast, $2.
1 he Life and Times of Bonry Lord Brougham,

written by himself, now complete In 3 vols., $6.
Initial raper and Envelopes, In boxes,

French, English and American, a variety of styles,
a u n usu all v low prices. _'_
NEW NOVELS AND LIGHT LITERATURB RE-

0E1VEO BY STEAMER EVERY WEEK.
JOS-Persons residing In tne country will please

bear In mind that by endlBg their orders to usror

any Books punished In America, they wul be

charged only the p-ice of tne Book. We pay for
the pontage or exprès*, 'i0^?8^

nFOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY, ^
No. 260 King street, (in the Bend,)

apr-23-tutha Charleston, S. Q


